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Local and Personal. "THE GIRL WHO DARED." Death of Mrs. McCauley. Results of Seed and Fertilizer
Rev. Edward Fullenwider and

family are visiting relatives here.
A little two-year-o-ld son of Mr.

Mr. W. G. McBride of Concord is Tests.Mrs. Heniretta McCauley, widow
of Capt C. M. T. McCauley, died atCharlotte Talent Will Give Honspending gome time visiting in Mr. P. B. Blakenev, who ran the

Marshville and Wingate.

COTTON.
Local market, 11.87; seed, 45.
The census report of cotton gin-

ned to Dec. 13, was issued today, and
is I0.W.1S2.

Ginned to same date last vear.

Green Thomas was badlv burned tne lamily nomestead in Monroe last seed and fertilizer test farm for the
roe People Entertainment To-Nig- ht

In Behalf of Daughters oflast Saturday.Mr. D. B. Snyder of the Hender Thursday, after a lingering illness.
Futeral was held at the Episcopal

Department cf Agriculture in this
county this year, has furnished TheConfederacy.

mm n .In enumerating the town bondsson-Snyd- Co. spent Friday and
Saturday in Richmond on business. church, of which she was a member, Journal the results of his work forlast week the last issue of )? 23,000

juiss lsessie uurKneimer wno is
the granddaughter of the honorable 'J.3;2,U22.Dy iv. ur. Hall. The pall bearerswa3 omitted. This isaue was the the year. The plots of ground used

by Mr. Blakeney were poor, and no
There will be a wrestling match and venerable Rev. (J. D. Bernheim were ner nepnews and grandsons.last for water and lights.to a finish in the opera house next D. D., so well known to Monroe citi Messrs. C. M.. N. M. and Alhtvt effort at big yields was made. The

In estimating Charges Against
Mr. barden.

The county commissioners are to
Thursday night between Hacken-- zens) will give her elaborate play. Red 'em. Jno. W. Askew. T. P. DilThere will be a Christmas tree at purpose was to find what cotton andschmidt and Drake. "The Girl Who Dared." at the operaSandy Ridge Saturday afternoon and corn seeds produced the best resultslon and C. C. Sikes. The deceased

is survived by the following son9
day hearing charges brought byI . . ... Inouse nere lor the benefit of theMiss Mattie Holms has returned speaking by t. M. Griffin and J. . unaer tne same conditions as nearly Messrs. J. if FairUr rrr.n- - nlocal chapter U. D. 0. on this, Tuesfrom Sanford. where she spent three Richardson. as possible, and what application of and Stack Hudson against Mr. C.

and daughters: Mrs. G. W. rn,

Mrs. Emma Askew. Messrs. Wm.day evening, at 8:30. Her advance fertilizer, or the want of it. showedweeks nursing a case of pneumonia u. Harden, cotton weigher at MonThe Sunbeams and Royal Ambas agent visited the Daughters whofor lr. John Monroe, the best results. The results were roe. The commissioners are asked
and M. E. McCauley of Monroe and
Dr. Matthew McCauley of Arkansas.sadors of the Baptist church will nave accepted ner most generous as followsMrs. J. C. Blakeney and Mrs. C. give a Christmas entertainment at offer, one-ha- lf of the profits, for local

to remove Weigher Barden and put
in some other man. The complaintairs, iict'auley reached her 85th PIEFEREST VARIETIES OF CoR.VD. Meacham are attending the 75th the church Sunday night at 7:30. work. The chaDter will be at no

RateBu.birthday celebration of their kins The public is invited. expense, Miss Burkheimer bringina
alleges that Mr. Barden makes fre-

quent mistakes that cause creatBneiy. source. ner acrewoman, Mrs. R. T. Bennett of

year on the 2Cth of last October, and
at that time had lived longer in
Monroe than anyone else. She was
the daughter of the late Thos. P.
Dillon, and was born within 3', miles

Hick's Prolific BlakenevV iSwita tier her own cast of brightMrs. Weaver, wife of Dr. C. C. trouble and often loss, that he ref us- -Wadesboro. Cocke's Prolific... T.J. W. Broom's. 62young Charlotte people, a companyWeaver, president of Emory and
There will be a Christmas tree at l es to check up his books at night to

51 see if no mistake has been made in
ot about oo, together with a party o: Anders Imp Experiment Sta.

Cocke's Imp Experiment Sta.Henry College of Virginia, and chilthe Icemorlee Methodist church Fri Daughters as chaperones, Mr. J. II of Monroe. She married Caot. Mcdren, are visiting Dr. and Mrs. J.H. 4 placing each buyer's cotton, that ho.aday evening at :30, and one at Cauley in 1&15, and had lived hereiiorn, ner treasurer, ana severseaver. Dr. C. C. Weaver is ex
Hickory King Experiment Sta.
Biggs' Seven Ear.Experiment Sta.
Hicks' Prolific....S. F. Broom's...
Weeklev's Imn. ..ExDeriment Sta

North Monroe Methodist church Sat omer representative citizens and ever since the county was establish 50
5pected in a few days.

does not employ sufficient help, does
not stay on hand in the summer,
does not keep each buyer's cotton

members of the local newspapersurday evening at 6.30. ed. She was the friend of mankind, lu.i.. c: i ... . r..
Dr. J. T. Ramsey of Cluster

. i . . . 'I ' oirv utrry. experiment Ma.wok a aeep personal interest in the Leaning Yellow Fv
43
47Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Barrett and separate, and is incompetent and

'afls. The Monroe chapter have on
8 tie the tickets, which are 50 cents
all over the house; 75 cents for re

41 careless.children of Carthage will be here the Springs, Va., has located in Monroe
for the practice of medicine. He is

welfare of her acquaintances, and Common ; Local J

was beloved by all. She was a wo-- cotton seeh test. Mr. Barden answers all the comlast of this week to spend the hoh
just from the Virginia Hospital at man of high character, a helpful The seed won nWl Wildays with their parents. Mr. and plaints, one by one, and explains hishim n :: . I . .. - .i -- -! I .Richmond and comes highly recom- -Mrs. S. A. Robertson.

served seats. It is hoped the entire
city will turn out and greet the
Daughters and this gifted young
woman, who is giving the best of

I. jT u V
1 it . All were fertilized exactly alike and side of the controversey. Lawyerended as a man and physician. He Jr .v,v uv.F ,,ut.o 1U cultivated alike. lh rpsn t stp were onmand for ear i sirio nrf f.Mr. W. F. Alexander sold a dress

nesses examined. The commission
will have headquarters at the Union
Drug Co.

estimated in pounds of seed cottonevery possible way and to the sick
shs was a ministering ancel. Sheed hog on this market last Friday her young life to patriotic causes.

The press of the entire State is laud- -
ers withheld their decision till fiastper acre as follows:that was two years old and weighed possessed a bright mind and a tena Rawden Lone StaDle lis; Monday m January.Messrs. Frank Armfield and J. J. inir her arlitiV rritt f n578 pounds. It was of the Duroc- - cious memory and was a most enter Georgia Pride 1248Parker have gone to Raleigh, where hr wnrthv i,n,wiMiA cv,aJersey breed, taining conversationalist. Her mem Kussell Big Boll 1359 Mr. Qriffin Weds fliss Griffin.ii :n . .... "v v"wuS. uuo win- -

iuey tomorrow present petitions posed this play, staced and managed Mrhvillf Homeory was 6tored with local historrMessrs. W. C. Stack, G. B. Cald Culpepper 1664
Sure Crop 1733to Gov. Kitchin asking for the it, and takes the leading part. She Mr. Z. B. Griffin and Miss AnniaShe was a friend to the young andwell and C. J. Helms had chickens

on exhibition at the Anson show last
Mortgage Lifter S64
Excelsior 1768 Griffin were married Wednesdavchange of sentence against Charlie

Plyler from death to life imprison
toos great interest in their welfare.

at 7:30 o'clock at the resi- -er long life was calm, useful and eveningweek. Mr. Helms' games won all Moneymaker 1636T..i'.devoted
ment. Plyler is now in Monroe jail
anxiously awaiting the effort in histhe prizes. Mr. Caldwell also won s 1'roiihc iso2 dence of the bride s father, Mr. M. A.

A llTPfl ftnA mild

has accepted a number of engage-
ments throughout the State to pre-
sent her play. At the two entertain-
ments at Charlotte she entertained
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson and the eV
erans in the boxes. As a mark of
their appreciation they presented to

King'iRoy Sanders Dead.behalf. Improved 1733 ' n.," "U1'u"c"
of town. Mr.1 ne Monroe opera nouse is now Griffin is from BufordTexas Fivelock 1837Roy Sanders, son of the late O.

Sanders, died at Wake Forest
Some time ago The Journal men VWIV D 41IIUIUVCU.............J5iZ township and has for the past few

months been located at Marshville

entirely under local management.
Mr. S. A. Schloss who had the house
leased for the past several years,

TESTS SHOWING RESULTS OF FERTILIZER.College Sunday night of heart dis
tioned the fact that an old soldier,
Mr. Fisher Helms, made a good crop
this year. A correspondent writes

The fertilizer test is very interestnow has nothing to do with it, and ease. Ilis heart had been weak for
as salesman for the Singer Sewing
Machine Company and has made
many friends in and around this

ing. 1 he results show pounds ofMr. Jack Kidd is manager. about four years, and on Saturday

ner a lovely silver toilet set. She has
had letters and telegrams of con-

gratulation from Gen. Carr and oth-
ers on her success.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Lord John Buckingham, an English

that Mrs. 17elms also deserres men-
tion for the activity she displays for

ween ne Decame seriously ill after a seed cotton per acre made with the
different amounts of acid, ammonia

Mr. W. T. Whitfield has returned place. The bride is an accomplish
game of basket ball, and it was pretfrom the Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanito- ed young lady whose friends araand potash. The interesting part isty soon seen that he could not live.

one ot n?r years, She is 78, and re-

cently set up and quilted five quiitshum at Salisbury. lie is not only to figure out the cost of your cotton numbered by har acquaintances.
They will make their home inis mother went to his bedside, andimproved, but is highly pleased uuKe seeking a iortune. and see which pays the best. TheMr.HowVrdGer'rish night Dr. G. B. Nancewithout help.. Recently she walked

home from church, a distance of 3with the institution, which he thinks table is as follows:Dick Brown of the New York Herald went down to see him. Mr. Walteris one of the best in the country. miles, then churned and cooked sup Pension Money Being Distributed..... ...... Mr. James Taylor Sanders went on Sunday. The
'tveShoXASril" . brought home last night,

and"per,A ministerial association has been The vouchers for the Confederate
formed by the several ministers of Cross, Manager of Hotel Fandom... funeral was held at the BaptistWingate News.

Mr. Frank Crayton cuurcii tnis morning by the pastor.Monroe, with Rev. Braxton Craig
chairman and Rev. W. T. Albright

of The Journal.
1 lerre, uuKe s va et Mr. Craig. Two representatives of

soldiers and widows of soldiers in
this county have been received by
Clerk of Court D. A. Houston and
he is making those who are receiv-

ing the pension vouchers happy by
handing them their Christmas mon

Wingate, Doc. 19. -- Mrs. Mattie Grif 1secretary. The next meeting will - numii uaiui uik: v
v III ..... . .fin and children of Monroe are visiting joe, Mr. Kouert Unihthbe held January 2nd.

the Luzelian Society, two from the
Baracca Class of which he was a
member, and two from the Philoma- -

rciauves in nere. Virginia Nevil, "The Girl," Disuised
2
3
4
5

Mrs. J. M. Lowerv and little son of as M selle uenie

5 I t ?i
-- i.--

'

. - . . s .

'i'r 1 : t 1- - !- -:

S42 0 0 438
0 112 0 261
0 0 0 186
') 0 74 112

342 112 0 4'iii
342 0 74 112
342 112 74 r.rio
648 224 148 M
684 112 74 578
342 112 143 634
342 224 74 774
342 336 118 JH'.l

1026 112 74 784

Little Rock, Ark., came in Saturday
Mis3 Rowena McCall and Mr. Earl

Shute of Manroe, were married in . Miss Bessie Burkhimer thesian Society of the college, Dr. E. ey, ihesumof ?t,0J2 is paid to
pensioners in this county, divided6Lady Laura Wellington, Aunt andnight and are visitingjher fater, Mr. E.

L. Mav. H . bikes and Mrs. Sanders accomCharlotte, at the home of Mrs. J. Ii 7Guardian to Virginia. .Miss May Burt
Mr. Y. M. Bogan visited his sister. panied the remains home. The youngMrs. ineodore Kothheld, a "titlew mcnesier, wnere tne former was 8

9seeking mother Mrs. M. CrossMrs. A. F. Furr, in High Point last
week.

men acted as pall bearers.
mi i 1 .visiting, last Thursday evening. Rev

G. W. Hanna officiated. 10ftliss Dorathy Kothheld, an American ineaeceased was eignteen vearsMr. J. Marshal Perrv underwent an .Miss Ethel BurkeHeiress old last April, this was his firstoperation for cancer of the face at Co Marie Dunont. Maid to Virginia
11

12

12
Miss Mamie Corrall and Mr. D. J.

lumbia, S. G, last Thursday. His many Miss Florence BurkhimerEdwards were married. Sunday af friends
year at college. On reaching there
at the opening of the session he was
the first student to put his church

win De giaa to Know that the Mile. I'atncia de I'ompedour, a Prima

among the different classes as fol-

lows: Five of the first class, receiv-

ing !? 120 each; three of the second
class, receiving IS each; two hun-
dred and sixty-si- x of the fourth class
(1G3 soldiers and 103 widows cf sol-

diers), receiving $20 each.

Young Old 'Uns.
Mr. J. C. Marshall of Wadesboro

wa3 a pleasant visitor to our city
this week. He siys he'd rather be a
70 year-ol- d young man than a 40- -

ternoon by Rev. Braxton Craig. The operation was successful and he is get- - donna Miss Annie McKane A Fat Old Christmas in BufordVll c. t o:ting along wellceremony occurred at the home of CoireKpondenc-- of The Journal.- otreCl o "8" .. - ,etter jn there jje wag , ,1 Jt. T"k A l-- t 1 I . - .

iur. ana iwrs. r. a. rancer nave re- - Miss Emma Jean Wynnethe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Christmas comes but once a venr.ber of the Baracca class, and a your gtciveu cuius inviuiig mem 10 oe pres And every nigger must have hisjonn uorreu, in tne presence 01 a ent at the marriage of their erand man of fine prospects. His untimeFarmers' Union State Meeting. share.few friends.
ly death is not oniy a shock to his That was the old time saving, buThe rarmers Union State meet- -Mr. Walter Starnes of Buford

daughter, Miss Lillian Krimminger, to
Mr. Jesse Carpenter on the evening of
December 27th at eight o'clock at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ida Krim-
minger in Charlotte.

family but to the school and to hun- -

1 1 mming was held at Greensboro lasttownship and Miss Eva Montgom
it iooks like every one in the great
State of Buford will come nearer

areas 01 inenas. lie wa3 a gener year-ol- d old man. Rockingham Post.week. Esq. A. J. Brooks, J. Z.ery, daughter of Esq. D. S. Mont ous, open hearted boy, loved by all
Why, Mr. G. F. Crowell cf thisgetting a bountiful share this yearCards have been received in the citv Green, P. P. W. Plyler, Rev. A. C.gomery of Buford township, were ms acquaintances.announcing the marriage of Miss Addie tnan ever before, lor everybody isDavis, W. A. Eubank3, W. E. L. county is 70 and the baby of the

family.
married at the residence of Esq. Lydia lyner to Kev. Herbert W. Bau- - nrpnnrinir tn hava n imnri lima nn4Williams, R. B. Cuthbertson and C. Winn D-- !,- rf" "-- -v - fe auuSapp, in Chesterfield county, on the com at the First Baptist church, Lowe,

N. C, on the evening of December 28. " " " " ' killing fat pigs, cettmc the ch ckE. Rushing attended from this coun Attention Eagles!
There will be a special meetine ofine boys corn club had their day ens and turkeys readv is now theat four o'clock. Miss Tyner is a sister ty. They report a fine meeting and

of Prof. B. Y. Tyner and is popular 9ay that the tobacco farmers of the Ia8t Saturday and the following were principal occupation. There will be

11th.

Mr. J. B. Benton, the representa-
tive of The Journal, will be in Wax-ha- w

all this week, and will be glad

Hugh Houston Aerie Wednesday
night, Dec. 21, for the purpose ofu.S "sJL"' "Jr,,enLd8 h!re' State are Drenarine to ioin the as- - farad, to be the prize winners: Wil- - five Christmas trees in as manyhaving taught the school here two

sxiation. The Union took strong lie Kollin8' first Prize Ernest miles of each other Friday night atyears ago.
grounds for continued Dublic educa hi, -- aa prize, if iu. Lacn of the 1'rospect, Saturday night at AltanUn Wednesdav nicht at 7:30 there

will be a public debate at the school be following $0 each: Lee Ashcraft,

electing officers for the ensuing year,
after which an oyster supper will be
served. All members are requested
to be present. S. II. Rogers, Sec.

and Saturday afternoon one each at
iu ui&c icucnais auu new ouuatii- -

bers. He will have a full line of
premiums and can wait on you to
aT.

tional facilities, and the teaching of
agriculture. The following officers

tween the Gladstone and Fhilosohian W. M. Kedfern. C. M. McCain. Shir Sandy Ridge and Trinity. Theresocieties. On Thursday night there ley Starnes, Claud Wimberly, Wil-- will also be several by the coloredwill be a concert bv the intermediate were elected for next year: H. Q.
Alexander, Mecklenburg, president; son Ross, Fred Staten. Charles A. people. Hurrah for Buford!and primary departments and a reciterMr. W. B. Brown of the Gordon Business.

It ought not to be a difficult matirom Athenian, roe and Browning so e have twelve places of worshipJ. M. lempleton, Wake, vice presi Thomas, James T. Hill, Frank Hous-

ton, Isaac Cook, Henry Simms, Ar- -cieties. ter for one having money to decide
Insurance and Investment Company
spent last week in Philadelphia in witn a membership of about 20W.dent; E. C. Faires, Kings Mountain,

where it should be deposited. Serand all have very comfortable buildsecretary-treasure- r; J. Z. Green, gen- - che McLendon, George McNeely,the interest of the general agency of
Prizes for best seed corn were won ings. e have sixteen public schoolseral organizer; A. C. Shuford. Ca vice, safety and satisfaction are guar-

anteed at The Bank of Union. Who
the Philadelphia Life for 1911. The

Trial by Jury.
Whence comes the system of tria

by jury? In the opinion of Bour-
as follows: Wilson Rdsb, $3 50 pr. with a possible enrollment of sixteentawba, chairman; P. P. W. Plyler ofcompany has wound up a fine busi

hundred. e have ten stores, repLnion, w. II. Moore of Pitt. I. M could ask for more from any bank?
If this is not sufficient for any one

shoes from McRae Mercantile Co.;
John R. Rollins, sack fertilizer from

ness this year and is preparing to guignon, a French jurist, "its origin Coggins of Chatham, Dr. J. II. Smith resenting at least $10,000 capital.
We have six ginning, grist and sawloses itself in the night of time. hesitating about the matter, then theCrow Bros.; line Broom, comb andof burry, executive committee

do a larger business next year.

There will be a public debate a:

Union Institute Friday night. Ques
brush given by I nion Drug Co.Blackstone speaks of it as "a trial

that hath been used time out of plants, representing about ? 0,000 record of this bank, and the good it
has done, should be remembered. IfAnd Buford is still marrving andriarrlage of Miss Gordon and fir.tion: "Resolved, That all unskilled these things are taken into account.giving in marriage. J. C. LPike. The Fiddlers Old.

The "old fiddlers." the most nota- -

mind." Reeves thinks it was intro-
duced into England by the Nor-

mans, who themselves obtained it
laborers should be denied entrance and properly appreciated, the resultMr. Richard Pike of Orangeburg, Death of firs. Williams. is a ioregone conclusion. 1 here are .ble of whom is a boy ten years old,
into the United States." Affirmative:
Huey C. Simpson, J. S. Simpson; u, and Miss Ella May Gordon Mrs. Arena A. Williams, wife of good many new banks snrineingave tneir entertainment Fridaywere married Wednesday evening at

from northern Europe. It is certain
that the Scandinavians had an es-

tablished jury system more than a
Mr. G. C. Williams, died Wednesdaynignt to a crowd which Mr. Xey Mcnegative: J. A. Helms, O. S. Ilamil

ton. 6:30 o'clock at the residence of the at ner nome in Monroe of pneurao
up all over the country which tend
to divide tip the deposits, but The
Bank of Union is not making any
fight on these and never will under

bride's brother, Mr. W. M. Gordon. Neely said in introducing the pro-

gram, wasn't much larger than the nia. She was a daughter of the lateThe Columbia Realty and Auction thousand years ago. The Normans
on their arrival in England found on College street. Dr. J. II. Weaver Mr. Barton Lany of Buford townCompany of Greensboro will sell crowd of fiddlers on tho stage. But

performed the marriage service.prevailing there the ordeal of hot ship. She was 07 years old. A hus its present management. It prefersnumber of desirable lots belonging they delivered the goods, if the peoOnly a few of the near friends of the band and four children surviveirons, wtucli enforced tho oarryingto the Long Brothers, on ednes ple didn't go in large numbers to to appeal to the people and the busi-
ness interests and stand upon itsbride attended the wedding. Those

day, December 28th. This company Mrs. Williams was a faithful mem-
ber of the Baptist church and livedpresent were Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

of a pound of heated metal by the
accused for a given distanoc, and
the ordeal of hot water, in which by

own merits. Its policy is to build
hear it, and those who were out were
entertained. Among the fiddlers
were Dr. Lester Alexander and Mr.

iL. I'l t . n.
up and not to destroy any legitimatetne me 01 a cnristian. coe was a

has conducted many sales here and
gives the crowd amusement as well
as bargains. They have sold over

Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown,
Mrs. R. T. West, Mrs. J. J. Lindsay. enterprise. Those who have donegood mother, wife, neighbor andJ. A. Marks and W. W. Alexanderway of variation a stone had to be

withdrawn from a pitclier of boiling
Mrs. I. B Bourne, Mrs. Ella ' Wilson. business with this bank are best?, ! of Mecklenburg, and the hov firfdW mend. Funeral was held at the

"Lu:. Lmey burying ground in able to testify and say whether it
merits the confidence of depositors:uaruncr 01 manoue, juisses uer- - . . -- . .-

-y " Buford townshin.
water. No attempt at reform . in
this direction was made by IVilliam
the Conqueror.

TVI..l, Vil T..U. 1 r.-- L I "UU 13 KU I CH15 SUU IIUUICS nu r- -

uuun na nil. uri 11 i i iviHrvviiifiii. .

Martha West and Maud Nixon. the be3tofthem
Kf. tvi- - : a jWhen you have a cold ect a bottle of

40,000 lots this year.
The case of Capt. R. T. West of

Monroe against tho Seaboard, with
which the public is familiar, was last
week passed upon by the Supreme
court, and the decision of the jury,
giving Capt. West .? 8,000 damages,
was reversed. Unless attorneys for
Mr. West can get a new hearing by
the court, this is the end of the case.

mi. x a yiuimueui BUU prua-- r htii tronMel with oon.tinntion

and every one is cordially invited to
see and know for himself. Farmers
selling cotton are specially invited
to become depositors at The Bank of
Union and, after leaving their money
with this institution, they can bo

(liam)ierliiin't Couth Remedy. It will
perOUS business man. Mrs. Pike for two rears and trirdall of the best phvM.
has lived in Monroe for the past two cian" in BriMoi, Tenn , nd they muid'do

The quicker a cold is gotten rid vttv$
less the ilanper from pneumonia and ollut
serious diease. Mr. It, W. I Hull, of
Waverly, Va.,aay "1 firmly beliere t'liam-lierlain- 's

Cough Kemedy to he alwolutely the

lt preparation on the market for coK!T 1

harerecommended it to mr friendi and
tlier all scim ith me." lor sale brail

0011 fix you up all richt and will waril oil
or tendency toward pneumonia. Thia

remedy contains no opium ur oilier narcotic or three years and has made many oV.L V 'Cneuus nere. cne is a iaay or intei- - heriain-- . n,r,,n ...u t t..i.u. xml may be siren as confidently to a baby . - i m HUidl iUICU home feeling easy, satisfied and able
to sleep when night comes. Ad.at to an adult Sold by all dealers. lgcnce ana many at;racuons. me." r ir sale if all dealer. dealer.


